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IWoman's Department

; Vegetables Just Before the Stores Olose-- lEs a Me
1

to Pay Cash and Demand Bargains Why Many
i Women Fail to Save Pried Mush a

Wholesome Article.
m
& fierc Is a story that will Bet you
IJ9 I nil guessing A man and wife, on
fcjrJ $15 a. week, rear a family of four

ljjj chlldron, buy two houses for $1,100.
fSkl put In sewers, electric wiring, fence
Ml? 'he grounds and make other improve-- !

ments all in six and ono-ha- lf years.
My You cannot do it, Is the first rc--

sponse. A fish story, you will say.
Fake, will cry another. Yet the lady

ff has glvcn us al! thc 'formation nec-IT-

essary to look up the matter and
lU$ Slvcs 0. J StUwell as reference. The

.1 "Standard is convinced that the storv
J is true Just read it and then you
) people that eannot make both ends
I meet with leas children and more

JJAi money, get ready to economize:
iMjj Editor Standard: It takes an cn-tjj- jj

terprlsing newspaper sometimes to
m help us sec ourselves as others see

M us; so I found when my friends urged
rae to enter tho contest. I shall have
to begin at tho beginning to tell my
story properly, in order to lot oth-
ers seo what ca"n bo done with a

"J small salary, If one goes the right
ijgl way about it. 1 married my present
RJj husband six and one-ha- lf years ago.
fig Ho had ono child, I "had two. Ho

K was getting $15 a week and we had
a chance to buy two small houses

J right in town for eleven hundred andtj fifty dollars, pay like rent, with ln-j- JJ

tercst S per cent. As I had tho
Ml liousohold furniture, we did that. One

j house was rented for $7.60, which
Helped us pay the interest. We be-

gan right away to improve the places
13 by papering and painting each house,

putting In water, putting up fences
and gates. We built two coal houses
and other buildings, dug a cellar, put

i in lawns and lights for both "houses,
jJjy my "husband doing all tho work him-?-

solf nights and early mornings and
on Sundays, with the exception of the

It' lighting. Then we bought a piano.
Ir Then a baby was born. My daughter
It took vocal and Instrumental lessons,
If paying for her own tuition. We

l bought a range and several other
W pieces of furniture. And now today

we have our property all paid for.
have never at any lime gotten

than $15 a week from my
and very often less. Now I

two children at home and am
$10 rent for the house next

I pay $2 for phone, $1.50 for
$i for milk and cream. $5.70II Insurance. Our taxes have been

$27 to $33, and one year $35, this
$37, water rent, $14.50.

pay cash for all I buy. 1 keep
few "chickens, which cost 35 cents
week to keep. I get eggs, enough

cock with at this time of year,
PI but have had plenty to eat all sum-i- ij

mer. In the first season I watch
J3 the markets and try to Get at the
p stores sioout closing time so that I

& cet my small fruits for a good deal
'& less than if I ordered over the phone
3' 'in the morning Consequently I

5! have my cellar full of pickles and
If catsup and fresh fruit, jellies and

jams enough to last till the return of
m tho fruit season.
'j I make it a point to buy all Ogden
a made goods. My one extravagance Is
'2 butter. I buy three pounds of Blaneh-5- 1

ard evcrj week. I buy the best I can.
Always use cane sugar.

S I economize on meat, not using the
best. I get a rump roast at 35 or 10

S cents or a leg of mutton or lamb at
50 or 60 cents and roast It with pota-- S

toes for Sunday, have It cold for sup-- A

per and on Monday as it is wash day
1ft Then I fix it up for Tuesday, cither
S in hash or stew with dumplings, or
gf grind it and make a nice little meat
& turn-ov- with a rich crust.

We seldom If ever have a dinner
without a dessert I mako a nice sal- -

1 ad dressing which only costs about 15

wj cents for a quart, or 10 cents in tho
pf summer, and it keeps Indefinitely.
jjjj I buy my groceries In small quanti-j- v

titles so that I can pay cash from
z2 wek to week, the weeks that I do

not have to meet the light, telephone
yh and insurance.
2 T put vegetables in the cellar or buy

ono or two articles of clothing. I on-- g

tertaln my club and wo go to a placo
3. of amusement once a week.
M Hero are some of my meals:
m Sunday Dinner.
2 Roast Beef. Potatoes, Gravy.
3 Creamed Carrots. Celery.
rf Lettuce Salad.

sh Apple Pie. Cheese. Hot Rolls.
I Coat about 40 cents.
I Supper.

91 Cold Sliced Beef. Pickles.
m Cheese.
til Apple jelly. Cake.
$3 Preserves. Bread, Butter.
ft Peacb. Jam.

f4 About 25 cents.
' Breakfast.

m Sliced Bananas, Cream.
Mother's Wheat Hearts. Milk, Cream.

h Toast Tea.
A Cost about 10 cents,

ifc Monday (Wash Day) Dinner.
Sk Cold Beef. Fried Potatoes. Celery.

ii Sliced Parsnips. Chill Sauce.

Boiled Rice. Pie.
Supper.

Cream Toast. Cheese.
Fruit Bread. Butter.
Milk. Grape Jelly.

Breakfast. J

Cream of Wheat. M,ilk, Cream.
Baked Apples, Cream.

Toast. Tea.
Tuesday Dlnnor.

Meat Patties. Baked Potatoes.
Cream of Celery.

Rice and Raisin Pudding.
Bread, Butter.

Breakfast.
Rolled Oats, Cream, Milk.

Fresh Canned Peaches, Cream.
Hot Biscuits. Butter, Honey.

Supper.
Fried Cheese on Toast,

Baked Apples. Cake, Jelly.
Bread, Butter.

Milk, Tea.
Wednesday Breakfast.

Cream of Wheat
Sliced Oranges, Sugar.
Sago Cream Pudding.

Corn Bread.
Supper.

Hashed Kidney on Toast.
Cheese. Cookies. Milk, Tea.

Thursday Dinner.
Vegetable Soup.

Soup Meat. Celery Baked Potatoes
Macaroni, Cheese.

Boiled Suet Pudding With Ralsius.
Lemon Sauce.
Friday Dinner.

Baked Beans, Pickled Pork.
Creamed Potatoes.

Spinach.
Hot Biscuits. Honey.

Preserves.
Saturday.

Fried Salmon. Celery.
Baked Potatoes

Scalloped Tomatoes.
Hot Rolls Light.

Honey. Butter,
Minco Pie

Salad Dressing Boiled.

About 4 pound of butter; put In a
pan set In another of boiling water;
when butter is hot stir in flour till
like batter; stir free from lumps, add
boiling water, stirring all tho time;
beat up yolks of 2 or 3 eggs till thick
add to same with 3 tablespoons of
sugar, 1 salt spoon of white pepper,
2 teaspoons of salt. Mix two tea-
spoons of dry mustard with vinegar
and mix nil together and whip with
egg beater, adding vinegar till it
tastes right and should be of thc
consistency of custard. Put in wide
mouth bottles and thin with milk or
cream. Will keep for months In cool
place. "ONE OF THE MANY."

HERE IS HOT SHOT.

Editor Woman's Department Eve-
ning Standard: I have been reading
your crusade on high cost of living
I fear you will have to adopt stronger
measures than talking to the house-wlf- o

of Ogden. My husband only
gets $2 per day. That means $54 per
month. We have three children and
we bank a little money every, month
and we pay S per cent Interest on
$1,000 mortgage on our home which
means nearly $7 a month interest or
rent and we reduce that mortgage
from $S5 to $110 every year. How do
we do it? My husband" says It is his
wife that does it I don't think so,
but I know I am doing my sharo. 1

never could make both ends meet. If
I were as oxtravagant as ray neigh-
bor. Just now, whilo I am writing
this by neighbor has thrown out a
plate full of mush left over from the
breakfast. My neighbor has only two
children and her husband gets over
$125 per month. They pay $22 to
$30 rent and are in debt I take the
mush left over from breakfast and
slice a quarter of an inch thick and
dip It in beaten egg and fry it in
bacon fat, also a "left ovef," and
servo it hot. Pour golden or maple
syrup over it and you have a dish
for either breakfast or suppor that
is more nourishing than double the
weight of meat or any
broakfast foods. Let the housewife
use a little sense In cooking, Because
portorhouso steak is high, does not
mean that ub poor people must buy
it. Our family buys oatmeal, rice and
graham flour "by the sack. These three
articles, pound for pound, will make
more rich, red blood than any animal
food on the market

I feel sorry for many of our women,
thev know so little as to what is
goo'd to eat. My brother's wife gets
her meals in twenty to forty min-

utes, but always bacon, steak, bacon,
steak; the Bamo thing over and over,
dav after day. They have indiges-

tion and Blckness all the time. We
have never had any sickness and my
children are strong and plump and
rosy cheeked. Those of us who are
poor can not afford to ape tho rich
who have monev to pay .for medicine
and doctors, and therefore we should,

confine ourself to wholesome food
that will keep us healthy

1 could go in my neighbor's house
and save $G0 a month, yet I would be
Insulted should X offer my services.

Mr. Editor, you have a hard task to
teach Ogden wives economy. Many
wives are too shiftless, while others
work hard all day hut reach no bet-
ter results because they have never
been taught how to make a saving
In household affairs.

You can help the g,

willing housewife, but I fear she will
be too busy to read the Standard. I
Intend to send you the complete menu
and expense account in a few dayB.

G, R. H.

Rules for the Economical tlvlng Con-
test.

First The contest is' only for wives
apd daughters of subscribers of tho
Evening Standard

Second The word "family" means
more than two. father, mother and
children.

Third The prizes will NOT be
awarded to persons giving the cheap-
est possible diet, but to those giving
the most wholesome diet for the least
money, all other points being equal.
Prices named must be obtainable gen-
erally by Ogden people.

Fourth Tho contest will close on
December 3. 1912, with tho publica-
tion of the Evening Standard on that
day. Matter for tho paper should al-

ways be sent In several days beforo
Its publication.

Fifth Each contestant will he re-

quired to furnish a threo-me- menu
for each of two days Tho first day's
menu may bo handed to the Evening
Standard any day beforo Saturday,
November 23, and the second day's
menu before Saturday, November 30.
On December 3 at 2 30 o'clock p m,
at the Standard office, tho contest-
ants will meet and select by a ma-
jority vote three judges to make tho
awards. The menu for one, two or
three or moro meals at a time may
be sent In for publication. All con-
testants must clip their own menus
from the paper and paste same or
white paper and marked "first dav"
and "second day" and signed with the
full name with proper address, and
deliver same to the Standard office
before 3 o'clock on Deeemuer 3, 1912.
Moro than one day's menu may be
offered at a time, but only two menus
of three meals each can be entered
for the final contest, and the menu
entered for the first day must havo
been published before November 23,
and the second day's menu must have
been published before November 30,
1912.

Sixth Tho four persons presenting
the menu for the most wholesome diet
and mothod of preparing each moal
and showing how a family can live
decently on less than $S0 per month,
and showing by itemized statement
tho exact expenditures, will receive
one $10 prize and three $5 prizes In
cash.

Seventh Be careful and Itemizo
thc cost per month of Just what you
expend on your famllv without cre-- j
atlng anv debt. Give tho price plain-
ly for nil you buy. Gifts and dona- -

tlons do not count. State how large j

your family Is. Do not place grocer-- 1

les and provisions in a lump sum, but j

state quantity and price
Eighth The judges you select shall

make the awards and their Judgment
3hall be final.

Ninth Get your statements In as
early as possible They will be num-

bered in thc order received and not
moro than two columns of Ue paper
will be devoted to this contest In an
one day, and if the contestants wait
until the last few days thev may be
too lato for publication and only state-
ments published will enter thc con-

test.

DRINK
HABIT j

REtlABtE HOME TREATMENT I

Thousands of wives, mothers and
sisters are enthusiastic in their praise
of ORRLNE, because it has cured their
loved ones of the "Drink Habit" and
thereby brought happlnoss to their
homes. Can be given secretly. E

costs only $1.00 per box. Ask
for Free Booklet.

A. R Mclntyre, Drugs.
(Advertisement)

METHODIST tADIES AID.
Thc Ladlos Aid of the Methodist

church will meet at the home of Mrs.
Carr, 1341 Twenty-fift- h street, Thurs-
day at 2 30 p. m. AH members and
their friends urged to be present.

-- 00 .

Government Inspected Meats 1 IEVERY POUND OF IT IThe fact that no meats ever goes out from our market unless it is I B
government inspected means that it is always the Purest and Best. H

Sirloin Steaks, per pound 15c H
Round Steak, per pound 12y2c iH
Chuck Steak, per pound 10c fl

I Link Sausage, per pound 10c H
Loin Pork Chops, per pound 15c H
Shoulder Pork Chops, per pound 12y2c U H

Watch for Our Thanksgiving Ad I
SNDEPENDENT MEAT CO. I

Phone 23 2420 Washington Ave. I!l I H

.i1r,.iiilmm.iHiii 1111111111111 ii i iiwif1" " iniTiB3agBam.nt33iaca IH
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HARROLD-GLASSBUR- j

E. W. Harrold and Miss Esther
Glassburn surprised their many
friends yesterday evening by an-
nouncing their marriage, which took
place Monday evening at Farming-ton- .

Mr. Harrold, formerly of Chicago, Is
tho proprietor of the Ogden Trade
Linotype company, and tho bride Ib
one of the most popular girls of
Lincoln, Neb. Both bride and groom
have a host of Ogden Iriends to wish
them health, wealth and happiness.

Mr and Mrs Harrold will reside
with Mr and Mrs. Herman Brooks
for a Bhort time, after which they will

make an extended trip to points of
interest along the Pacific coast

GOVERNMENT
BLOCKED THE

CUTOFF

Burley. Idaho. Nov IS. 1912
Editor Standard. I read in your

paper the other day an editorial ask-
ing what had become of the Sallnc-Burle- y

cutoff. This certainly is an
interesting question, "What has be-

come of it?" From your editorial I

glean tho fact that It has been almost
two years since this proposition was
put on foot As I have been In Burley
during that time, I would like to tell
j'ou some of what I have seen while
here regarding this proposition.

The railroad people came out here
In tho winter of 1911 and worked up
a deal with Burle Commercial club
to get a rlght-of-wa- v as soon as pos-
sible, so that the road could bo put
through without delays. It did not
take long to get right-of-wa- as
nearly every one was in favor of thc
road and all were willing to do the
right thing by the railroad In tho way
of selling lands for right-of-wa- y and
the railroad In turn was desirous of
doing the right thing by the people In
the way of paying the right price for
tho land and the damages dono, and
thiB being tho case things moved
along very nicelv and tho right-of-wa- y

was obtained. The railroad com-
pany let the contract for toe con-

struction of the first sixty miles of
grade to ho ready for track laying bv
October 17. 1911.

When October first came there was
considerable of the grade ready for
tho ' rails but thero were some large
cuts, part of which wcrr rock work,-an-

the contractors had not been able
to get them finished As I recall, tho
rails had not been recelcd at Burley
by October first, but It was not long)
after until rails began to como In, and
ties and posts for fencing the right-of-wa- y

were in the jiards at Burley.
Then there was a rush made by the
grading companies io complete the j

work, but. before this was accom- -
pllshed, winter set in and It would
have been at gieat disadantage to
the railroad to have then laid the
rails. The rails were unloaded and
piled up as fast as they arrived and
wo all thought that just as soon as
tho good spring weather came, we
would see those rails laid that at
least bv the middle of June the first
sixty miles would l' completed; but
alas, Just as everything was in readi-
ness to start the work and everybody
w?s enthusiastic over the road, an
injunction was filed bv the United
States Reclamation sorvicc prcont-in- g

the railroad from going on. As
the railroad is like anv other busi-ne- is

institution the company could
not let Its money lay idle In materials
not In use. so hauled most of the
rails to other parts of the system.
Then tlv question arose. What was to
be done with the injunction? Burley,
through hard efforts had secured
enough acreage of sugar beets to
warrant the Amalgamated Sugar com-
pany putting up a factory at Burlcv
and many of tho farmers who had
contracted for beets wsre depending
on this road to haul them to tho fac-
tory. Un'eF" thev got the road, they
would lose that part of their crop as
thev could not possibly haul their
beets from eight to fourteen miles
Then tho reason for the injunction
haJ to como out. The railroad had
bought the land from tho homestead
ers, many of whom had made their
final proof, and paid for It Through
a demand made to dissolve thc In-

junction the fa-:- t was disclosed that
things are figured down so fine In
tho reclamation service that the 'go-
vernment must have pay for tho wa-

ter right or tho construction charges
for ditches constructed which were
to provide water for the land taken
up by the right-of-wa- When It
came to this, that the farmer or the)
railroad had to nay for this water
right, the railroad consented to pay
the amount and settle the thing, but
oven this did not fulfill the exacting
demands of the reclamation service.
Thc government wanted the railroad
to put In siphons, water boxes, etc ,

for ditches which crossed tho tracks
or which the reclamation might wish
at any future time.

The railroad company acted fairly
In this deal and promised the recla-
mation service that It would put In
every siphon, headgatc and water
way the reclamation service had bluo
printed at tho time the rails were
laid, but would not pay for any after
the rails were laid, which would
mean that any new ditches crossing
the track would havo to bo provided
by the reclamation service.

This was a very fair offer of the
railroad people because the land to be
wattered below the track Is a very
small district

The demands from the people out
hero wore not to be easily set aside

as this There was a further Investi-
gation and again tho railroad accept-
ed a proposition which is" a losing one
and that hai a stipulation to be al-

lowed to lay twelve miles of the road
in order to take care of the promises
made during the" winter of 1912 that
the road would be ready to handle tho
beet crop. After this stipulation was
made the railroad was soon laying
mils and the twelve miles Is now down
and farmers are able to harvest their
crop of beets and get them to the fac-
tory

It ceems strange that thc one great
thing thc reclamation service should
have encouraged is blocked and
thereby it has been made almost Im-

possible for tho homesteader to raise
money with which to pay his water
rental and reap enough from his crop
to obtain support for I1I3 family dur-
ing the coming winter.

There are rails arriving in Purler
almost every day. and I am of the
opinion that the railroad would, be
putting them down but for the In-

junction of the reclamation Bervlce
Not only has the Minidoka south

side project suffered on account of
the delay of this road, but tho people
In Raft Itlvcr valley have lost much.
They are now hauling their grain 40
miles and some of them 50 miles to
Burley when the distance to the

cutoff would havo been lcs'
than one-thir- d Then again, there Is
a general loss to the holo commun-
ity here on the failure of the road to
be completed. There has been a
great car shortuge this fall und It has
tnxed the Short Lino to the limit to
tike care of the bounteous crops of
this section. For one, I feel that thero
would have been a great saving to the
Oregon Short Line had the company
have been able to ship over the

cutoff all the cars which
have been sent from this section load-
ed with products for Ogden and Salt
Lake.

An investigation would show that
thero has been many a train taken
around by Pocatello into Salt Lake
aud Ogdeu which would have been
delivered over thc Burley-Salin- o cut-
off In less than half the time it took
thc other way A direct line east andi

west places Burley almost directly
west of McCammon. Ida., and I would
say that Burley is no further from Og-

den than from Pocatello. Yours truly,
G E IIELLEWELL, JR.

IN TROUBLE

Fraternity Initiatory
Rites of Boise High;

Awful Result

Boise, Ida , Nov. 20 The Initiatory
rites of tho K. V A., a high school
fraternity hero, Includes the painting
of the body with collodion and the
lighting of thc collodion with a match.
A3 a result of this ceremony Harold
Kahn. aged IS, Is porhaps fatally
burned, flvo High school students arei
fearful of arrest aud school fraterni-
ties are likely to be forbidden. Younc;
Kahn was taken to a hospital last
night after his Initiation

MAY STAY ON BOND
' DESPITE PROTESTS

Logan. Nov 20 A nice question
that has arisen here Is disturbing,
the minds of some local financiers
and buslnoss men.

Philo Austin, Cache county treas-
urer, has withdrawn his account from
the First National bank of this city
and transferred it to Thatcher Bros.'
bank

Austin was elected as a Republi-
can and has served one term, thc
local "machlno" denying him a

He at once accepted the
nomination on the Bull Moose ticket
and announced at that timo that ho
would change his account. Ho did
nothing, howevor. until a day or two
ago. As soon as his Republican
bondsmen learned of what ho had

done they endeavored to have him H
reconsider his action, and. falling, tjlnotified the county commissioners M

'
that they Intended withdrawing from H
Austin's bond A whole pouch of such M
notices have been received, but thc IH
county commissioners show a dispo- - jH
sitlon to disregard them, saying the M
bond is good enough for them and H
they seo no good reason for fussing H
about

Of courset this Is Irritating and IH
somewhat alarming to the bondsmen, IH
and some of them are getting work- - IH
ed up over it, from all reports, as no H
one soems to know exactly how they H
can get off that bond. H

DEMOCRATS CELEBRATE. M
Logan, Nov. 19. The Democrats of H

Cache county celebrate their recent H
victory tonight with a big jollification M
The business district of tho city was H
illuminated early in the evening with H
numerous bonfires and salutes were jH
fired at Intervals from shotguns. La- - H
ter in the evening 1500 celebrants at- - H
tended a dance In the auditorium. H
Refreshments were served during the H
evening. H

Some leaders of the party In the H
state who had promised to attend, H
disappointed the crowd by not appear. H
ing. Several speeches were made by H
local leaders, however, among whom H
wcro County Chairman William Ed- - H
wards and E. R. Owens of Wellsvllle M
W. C. A. Smoot. Jr., of Provo, and S H
J S Hyde of Salt Luke also address- - ' H
cd thc audience at thc auditorium. "jjjjjjH

HUNTING FATALITIES "HSREAK ALL RECORDS !"""""

Milwaukee, Wis., Nov. 20. A sum- - , M
mary of hunting accidents In the ', jjjH
northern woods to date shows that H
tho total of fatalities and serious ac- - j jlcidents since September 1 breaks all r """"""H

records, being 12 killed and 10 se- - ' """""""fl
"""""""""

rlously injured, while in Michigan tho j!

accidents have been more frequent. it jjjjjH
In one county there were four men .

"""""""

killed by mistake for deer In three
1 M

"Who struck Bill Jones?" jH
"I don't., know. I never read the l

account of thc football games." 'il
3 MRS WORRY YOUNG MAN, WAIT UNTIL YOU ARE MARRIED AND YOU'LL GET THIS BY C. A VOIGHT j.
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